Terrigenous organic matter originating at the margins of streams in headwater regions of the Amazon basin accounts for a large part of the organic matter carried by the major tributaries of the basin. The purpose of this paper is to articulate our present understanding of terrestrial to lotic transfers in these headwater regions in the form of a conceptual model. On a regional scale, the headwaters of the Amazon basin may be subdivided into four dominant terrain types: (I) terra firme forests developed on oxisols and ultisols, (2) campina forest developed on spodosols, (3) savanna developed on ox isols, ultisols, and alfisols, and (4) montane forest developed on ultisols and inceptisols. Within these terrains terrigenous organic matter is transferred to streams via direct litterfall and blow-in, ground water baseflow, 'stormflow, and seepage from fri nging wetlands.
Introduction
The Amazon River and its major tributaries transport vast quantities of organic mat ter from the interior of the South American continent to the western margin of the Atlantic Ocean (RICHEY et at. 1990) . Detailed analyses of the isotopic, elemental, and molecular compositions of this material suggest a predominantly terrestrial source, as well as a substantial degree of processing prior to entering the lotic system (ERTEL 0945-3784/96/01 13-0 1 11 $ 3.75
